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         Addition of 4 _ Digit Numbers  
Q.1. Add                             11 

1.   347                2.     568             3.     3246 
           +152                       +236                  +1223 
              499                        804                    4469 
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      4.    544                  5.    386             6.     6304 
             132                           48                       130 
           +213                       +239                   +    21 
             889                         673                      6455 
 
 
Q.2. Add _ 

1. 3 + 25 + 421 +3213 
  
            1 
              3 
            25 
          421 
      +3213 
        3662 
 

 
 

2. 7431 + 543 + 36 + 2 
 
         111 

                    7431 
                      543 
                        36 

      +___2 
         8012  

 
Q.3. Fill in the blanks _ 

1. 4340 + 212 = 212 + 4340 
2. 3238 + 0 = 0 + 3238 = 3238 
3. (543 + 655) + 433 = 543 + (655 + 433) 
4. 0 + 5293 + 499 = 5293 + 499 = 499 + 5293 
5. 4312 + 2134 +3142 = 3142 + 2134 + 4312 

 
 



Q.4. Story sums _ 
1. In a school library there are 4425 story books and 3314 subject books. How many 

books are there in the library? 
    Sol. No. of  story books       =   4425 
           No. of subject books    = +3314 
           Total no. of books        =   7739   
 

2. Amla's stamp album has 1234 stamps. Her sister's stamps album has 4321 stamps. 
How many stamps do they have together? 

    Sol. Amla has no. of stamps             =    1234  
           Her sister has no.of stamps      =  + 4321 
           Total no.of stamps they have    =      5555  
  

3. In a train there are 236 first class seats and 848 second class seats. What is the total 
number of seats in the train?  
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   Sol. No. of first class seats             =    236 
          No. of second class seats       =  +848 
          Total no. of seats                     =  1084 
 
  

4. Meena bought two cell phones. They cost her Rs.5430 and Rs.3850. How much did 
she pay in all? 
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  Sol. Cost of one cell phone         =   Rs.   5430 
         Cost of second cell phone   = +Rs.   3850 
         Total amount she paid         =   Rs.   9280 
 
 

5. Baa,baa black sheep, have you any wool? 
Yes sir,yes sir, three bags full.  
If one bag has 1230 kg of wool,another has 1020 kg of wool and the third has 750 kg 
of wool,how much wool did the black sheep have? 
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Sol. Weight of wool in first bag           =     1230 kg 
       In second bag                             =      1020 kg 
       In third bag                                 =    +_750 kg 
       Total weight of wool                    =      3000 kg  
  
  


